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Contributions
for Coming King

Korn Karnival
Much Interest Shown as Committees

Canvass Business Houses and
Professional Men.

The following lg a partial report
of the contributions received so far
in the campaign for funds for tbt
King Korn Karnival of 1939. The
soliciting committee will endeavor to

reach all in the business section of
the city and anyone that may wish
to make contributions to the fund
may do so by seeing W. R. Holly,
W. H. Puis, W. C. Soennichsen:
V. W. Wasley ? 20.00

Carr Bakery 10.00
Gamble Hardware Store 10.00
Theodore Ptak 0

Hamilton & Baumgart Co 5.00
Lorenz Bros. 5.00
Hotel Tavern 20.00
Conis Shining Parlor 10.00
Home Dairy 5.00
Farmers Creamery 10.00
Fritz Schlieske 100
Joe Solomon 0

Mary May Beauty Shop 0

Weidman Beauty Shop 0

Kocian Insurance Agency 2.50
C. E. Welshimer 10.00
Weyrich and Hadraba 10.00
A. Lillie 2.00
Edith Solomon l--

0

Greth Garnett 1.00
Mrs. Wm. Woolcott . 0

Elmer Sundstrom 1.00
James Markham 1.00
Albert Olson 1.00
Paul Vandervoort 0

Kroehler Hardware 10.00
Conn's Nu -- Way 10.00
John Bauer 10.00
Shea's Cafe 2.50
Hall's Style Shop 10.00
Bates Book Store 10.00
Sullivan Cabins 5.00
J. Crabill, Jeweler 5.00
Ptak Tavern 20.00
Sedlak Liquor Store 10.00
Fricke Drug Co. 10.00
Farley Furniture 5.00
Hiatt Furniture Co. 10.00
Sweeney Cafe 5.00
Wiysel Blacksmith Shop 5.00
Dr. O. Sandin 5.00
Tidball Lumber Co. 10.UU

Ofe Oil Co. 10.00
Wimpy's Inn 10 -- 00
Winscot Filling Station 5.00
Hild Filling Station 10.00
A. R. Case Produce LOO

Cass Co. Motor Co. 10.00
Gorder Tire Repair 2.50
Glen Vallery 10.00
Reichstadt Shoe Repair 2.00
Bowman Barber Shop 5. CO

Wurl Grocery 10.00
Gobelman Paint Store 5.00
Soennichsen Co. 20.00
Black & White Grocery 10.00
Timm Tavern 20.00
Warga Hardware 10.00
Ladies Toggery . 10.00
Joe's New Way Grocery 5.00
Mullen's Market 6.00
Knorr Variety Store 10.00
Wescott's Sons 5.00
Charles Vallery 10.00
Louisville Courier 1.00
Louie Naeve 5.00
Rosencrans Barber Shop 2.50
Mauzy Drug Co. 10.00
Egenberger Insurance 5.00
Dr. Johnson 5.00
Hotel Plattsmouth 10.00
Farris Barber Shop 2.00
Waters Barber Shop 2.00
Kruger Paint Store 2.50
Herbster Liquor Store 10.00
Tritsch Beauty Shop 1.00
Norfolk Packing Co. 25.00

(

Richey Lumber Co. 10.00
Brink Hatchery 2.00
Clark Barber Shop 1.00
W. II. Puis 5.00
Harris Laundry 3.00
Lugsch Cleaners 3.00
Kelley Sweet Shop 10.00
Wm. Schmidtmann 1.00
Jacobs Cafe 10.00
Cramer Barber Shop 2.00
Fetzer .Shoe Co. 5.00
Platts. State Bank 50.00
D. O. Dwyer 5.00
J. H. Davis 5.00
Thos. Walling Co. 5.00
G. R. Sayles 3.00
R. F. Becker 3.00
C. E. Ledgway 3.00
John E. Turner 3.00
Lora Lloyd Kieck 3.00
Walter 11. Smith 3.00
Geo. L. Farley 3.00
Joe Mrasek 3.00
Emery Doody 3.00
Sattler Funeral Home 15.00
Horton Funeral Home 5.00

BUSY LITTLE BEES

Our club met July 25 at the My-na- rd

church basement. We spent the
afternoon cutting out our soq.

Refreshments were served by Mar
Lou Fulton, Marilyn Lutz, and Mari-

lyn Beckman.
August 4th our club met at the

Mynard church basement. All tha
members were present. Demonstra-
tions were given by Mary Catherine
Wetenkamp on the sewing basket
Alice Wooster showed us how to do
the feather stitch. Deloris Smith
showed us how to sew on a button.
Refreshments were served by Maxlne
Flint, Annice Lee White and Eliza-

beth Perry.
Achievement day program will be

held at the Mynard Community
building on Thursday. August 10.

MARY C. WETENKAMP.
News Reporter.

Cass county's greatest news-
paper vaue Semi-Week- ly Jour-
nal at $2 per year!

PLEADS GUILTY TO CHARGE

Monday in the court of Judge C. I.
Graves a complaint was filed by the
state highway patrol against Charles
E. Oswald, of Lincoln, in which th..
defendant was charged with nnving
operated a motor vehicle while un-

der the influence of liquor. The de-

fendant made a plea of guilty tc
the charge and was given a fine ft
$20 and costs.

Mr. Oswald made a plea of r.ot
guilty to a charge of resisting Mar-

shal Hartsock of Greenwood, which
had been preferred and the Hearing
of the case set for Saturday, August
12th.

Roosevelt to
Call Congress in

Case of War
President at Hyde Park Indicates

Will Call Special Session if War-
fare in Europe Starts.

HYDE PARK, Aug. 11 (UP)
President Roosevelt said today that if
an actual war crisis develops in Eu
rope or the Far East he immediately
will call congress bock in special ses-

sion to enact legislation to preserve
the neutrality of the United States
on a basis of international law..

Choosing his words carefully, Mr.
Roosevelt said at a press conference
that he knows of no reason at the
present time, however, for calling con-

gress back before its regular session
next January.

But if, Defore congress reconvenes,
Mr. Roosevelt said, an actual war
crisis becomes imminent in Europe
or the Far East, he immediately will
convene congress. In other words, he
said, if it becomes reasonably certain
that htere was going to be war he
would call a special session to issue
neutrality of the United States along
the lines of international law so that
this country would not become in-

volved in the conflagration.
The president today signed the So-

cial Security Revision act. freezing
payroll taxes at 1 per cent for the
next three years to effect a $905,000,-00- 0

tax saving for business and em-

ployees.

CATTLE ON FEED LARGER

WASHINGTON. Aug. 12 (UP)
The agriculture departmeut report-
ed today that a number of cattle on
feed for market in the corn belt
3tates August 1 was 16 per cent
larger than on August 1, last year.

The report showed a steady gen- -
oral increase over virtually the en
tire area in the number of cattle be
ing fattened for slaughter. On Jan
uary l the number was seven per
cent larger and on April 1 thirteen
per cent larger than a year earlier.

The department did not estimate
the number of cattle on feed. In nine
of the ten states in the corn belt
the number on feed was larger Aug
ust 1 than a year earlier.

In South Dakota the increase over
last year was 25 per cent; in Mich
igan, Iowa, and Nebraska, 20 per
cent; Ohio and Indiana, 12 per cent;
Illinois, 15 per cent; Missouri and
Kansas, 10 per cent; and Wiscon-:-i- n,

5 per cent.

DIES IN CALIFORNIA

From Tuesday's Daliy
Word was received here today ot

the death of Percy H. Fields, 54,
former resident of Plattsmouth, who
for the past sixteen years has made
his home at Los Angeles. Mr. Fields
had been ill for the past two weels,
suffering from a throat infection that
caused his death.

While a resident here he was em-

ployed at the Burlington shops and
was very active in music and entei- -
tainment circles of the city until he
moved to the west. He was married
to Miss Madeline Minor of this c'ty,
who with one son, Charles, survives
his passing. Mrs. Kate Minor, mother
of Mrs. Fields, who made her ho:ne
with them also survives his passing,

The funeral and burial will le
at Los Angeles.

PURCHASE STEEL BINS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 (UP)
The agriculture department awarded
contracts late yesterday for purchase
of steel bins to store 43,279 900
bushels of corn.

Six companies were given con-

tracts for 25,500 bins to cost $3,-611,5- 20.

Additional bins will be
purchased if needed to store corn
turned over to the Commodity Credit
Corporation In payment of loans,
officials said.

At least one bin, having a capacity
of 1,000 to 2,000 bushels of shelled
corn will be located in virtually every
community throughout the corn belt.
Eventually the department exrects
to purchase bins for the storage of
100,000,000 bushels of corn.

Nebraska Corn
Yield Estimate

10 Bu. to Acre
State-Feder- al Statistician Anderson

Sees Very Large Decrease in
State Yield in July.

A. E. Anderson, state - federal
agricultural statistician, attributed
the market reduction in the coin
crop forecast from 167,325,000
bushels July 1 to 72,750,000 Aug. 1

to the extremely hot weather dur-
ing the second week of July. This is
an average yield of ten bushels per
acre.

"Our corn this year," he com-

mented, "was a little early and the
foliage was unusually heavy. Just
at the critical time when it should
have been shooting ears, we received
a few days of extremely high tem-

peratures.
"With the heavy foliage to sup-

port, much of the corn simply
couldn't get moisture enough to keep
the plant alive in the face of the
heat and at the same time sprout
ears. Usually, we don't get our ex-

tremely hot weather until after the
corn has tasseled and eared, but this
year the heat came early."

Nebraska produced 107,735,000
bushels of corn last year, and the
average yield per acre was 14.5 bush-
els. Average production for the 10-ye- ar

period from 1928-3- 7 is 159,-176,0- 00

bushels and the average
yield 16.7 bushels.

If the 72,750.000 bushel forecast
as of Aug. 1 follows thru this year,
the crop will be the smallest pince

the extreme drouth year of 1936,
when 26.S59.000 bushels were pro-

duced.
Wheat Estimate

Nebraska's 1939 winter wheat
crop was estimated at 3 4,432,000
bushels by the U. S. agriculture de-

partment, based on Aug. 1 condi-

tions. The figure was the same as
a month ago. The average yield was
fixed at 11.5 bushels.

The same forecast as a month ago
also was made for the 1939 Nebras
ka's oats crop 19.040.000 bushels
with an average yield per acre of
14 bushels.

Potato prospects, meanwhile, de
clined from 6.020.000. bushels July 1

to 5.590.000 bushels Aug. 1. The
average yield a month ago was ex-

pected to be 70 bushels; on Aug. 1

it was set at 65 bushels.

BELITTLE BURKE STATEMENT

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 12 (UP)
Democratic leaders attending the
Young Democrats national conven-
tion were inclined to belittie the
prediction of Senator Edward R.
Burke, D., Neb., that President
Roosevelt will head a third party
ticket in 1940 to oppose a coalition
of republicans and democrats. x

In his statement issued at Omaha,
Senator Burke said the coalition can-

didate should be someone like Sen-

ator Robert A. Taft, R., Ohio.
While withholding official com

ment, several prominent democrats
indicated that they believed it was
a case or sour grapes on benator
Burke's part and his prediction had
been anticipated.

A leading Nebraska democrat,
who did not want his name used,
said:

"Oh. well I could predict that the
end of the world is coming but it
wouldn't mean anything. As long as
it is not a vital issue I can't see any
reason for making a statement."

SEE ADEQUATE STOCK SUPPLY

LINCOLN, Aug. 12 (UP) Sor-
ghums, and other late wheat crops
promise to provide an adequate food
supply for Nebraska livestock despite
the drastic slump in corn prospects,
the state federal division of agricul
ture statistics reported today.

Commenting on the slump in the
corn forcast from 167,325,000 bushels
July 1 to 72,7500,000 August 1, Crop
Statistician A. E. Anderson said:

"Extremely high temperatures with
hot winds coupled with drouth during
the second week of July is responsible
for the damage. A few of the extreme
southeastern counties and those bord-
ering the Missouri river from Rich-
ardson to Cedar, inclusive, will pro-
duce fair to good crops cf corn.

FAIRS ATTRACT MOTORISTS

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) A cress
section survey of the more than

members of the American
Automobile Association revealed that
more than three-fourt- hs will visit
either the San Francisco or New
York world's fair this year, or both.
Nearly 25 per cent will stay longer
than the usual two-wee- k vacation
period and more than 40 per cent
will drive 3,000 miles.

-
Subscribe for the Journal.

'STITCH IN TIME" 4-- H CLUB

Suzanne Yeiser was hostess to the
"Stitch lii Time" learning to sew 4-- H

club at the home of her grandmother,
Mrs. A. F. Sturm at Nehawka Tues-
day afternoon, August 8.

Sixteen girls were present and an
swered roll call "Something Inter
esting About Our 4-- H This Sum
mer.

Doris Midkiff demonstrated "The
Buttonhole."

Relda Edwards, song leader, chose
"Dreaming," "4-- H Pastoral," "Club
Work," "Friendship," and "Follow
the Gleam."

Joan Krapp arranged the follow-
ing program:

"Little Sir Echo," Patty Heebner.
"Come All Ye Club Girls," Velma

Edwards.
'Animal Fair," Relda, Ruth and

Velma Edwards.
"Wanted, a Girl," Doris Midkiff.
rians were made for Achievement

Day Wednesday afternoon. August
16 at 2:30 at the home of the leader,
Evelyn Wolph. Each girl will invite
guests. Velma Edwards is arranging
the program. Our articles will be
judged and we are hoping that every
girl will be present.

TURKEYS DIE IN HAIL

ALLIANCE, Neb. (UP) A flock
of turkeys on the Perry O'Dell farm
didn't have to wait for their doom
on Thanksgiving day. A severe hail
storm frightened 300 birds, accord-
ing to O'Dell. They piled up and
smothered each other.

WINDOW DISPLAY TOO TRUE

TOLEDO, O. (UP) A window ad-

vertisement of an outboard motor
"so light a child can carry it" proved
too great a temptation for a passer
by who walked away with the motor,
valued at $55.

NOTICE
of First Meeting of Creditors Case

No. 3257 in Bankruptcy

In the District Court of the United
States for, the District of Nebraska.
Lincoln Division.

In the matter of Stella Mae Mc
Laughlin, Bankrupt, -- v

To the creditors of Stella Mae Mc
Laughlin of Elmwood in the County
of Cass, and district aforesaid, a
bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that said
Stella Mae McLaughlin ,has been duly
adjudged a bankrupt on a petition
filed by her on the loth day of Aug-
ust. 1939, and that the first meeting
of her creditors will be held at the
Federal Court Room, Post Office
Building, in Lincoln,1 'Nebraska, on
the 6th day of September, 1939. at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at which
place and time the said creditors may
attend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, appoint a committee of cred-
itors, examine the bankrupt, consider
sale of assets, if any, and transact
such other business as may properly
coine before said meeting.

Dated at Lincoln. Nebr., this 11th
day of August. 1939.,

D. H. McCLENAHAN,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

LEGAL NOTICE

To Rudolph "W. Heil. Joy Heil.
Arthur Heil, Norma Heil. Elizabeth
Meisnest, Frank Meisnest. Charles W.
Meisnest, George Meisnest, Etta
Meisnest, administratrix of the Es
tate of John Meisnest, deceaseu,
Laura Blazer, Fred W. Meisnest,
George Stoehr and Randolph Stoehr
and all persons having or claiming
any interest in Lot 455 in the Vil
lage of Louisville, in Cass County,
Nebraska, real names unknown, de-

fendants:
You are hereby notified that Gret-che- n

E. Heil. as plaintiff, has filed
in the District Court of Cass County,
Nebraska, her petition against you
and others as defendants, praying
for the decree of said court fore-
closing a mortgage given by "W. II.
Heil (the same as William II. Heil)
and Dora Heil (the same as Dora
Anna Heil) to Lizzie Heil, dated
August 3, 1934. on Lot 455 in the
Village of Louisville, in Cass County.
Nebraska, to secure the payment of
a note of said date to said Lizzie
Heil for $3,500.00, which said mort-
gage is recorded in the office of
Register of Deeds of Cass County,
Xebruskh in Book 65 Mortgages, page
661 of the records of Cass County,
Nebraska, and which 'said note and
mortgage were assigned to and are
now owned by plaintiff, and to. de-
termine the amount due plaintiff to
be the full principal sum of said
mortgage, with interest thereon from
the date thej-eo- f at five per cent per
annum to May 12, 1935, and at nine
per cent per annum thereafter, and
to bar the equity of redemption of
all defendants except Home State
Bank of Louisville, Nebraska, as to
its first mortgage on said real es-

tate and for the sale of said mort-
gaged premises in the manner pro-
vided by law for the satisfaction of
the amount found due plaintiff, and
to bar and exclude the defendants
designated as all persons having or
claiming any interest in Lot 455 in
the Village of Louisville, in Cass
County, Nebraska, real names un-
known, from all interest in said real
estate and to quiet the title thereto
in the present owners.

You may answer said petition in
said court in the City of Plattsmouth,
in Cass County, Nebraska, on or
before September 25, 1939.

GRETCHEN E. HEIL,
By Plaintiff.

Wm. H. Pitzer and
Marshall Pitzer,

Attorneys.
al4-4w- -

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested In the
estate of John Henry Herold, deceas-
ed. No. 3226:

Take notice that the Executor of
said estate has filed his final report
and a petition for examination and
allowance of his administration ac-
counts, determination of heirship,
assignment of residue of said estate
and for his discharge; that said
petition and report will be heard be-
fore said Court on September 1, 1939,
at ten o'clock a. m.

Dated July 24, 1939.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) jy31-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Charles E. Cook, deceased.
No. 3421:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
Raymond C. Cook as Administrator;
that said petition has been set for
hearing before said Court on the
If-- day of September, 1939, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated August 1, 1939.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) a7-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Elizabeth Spangler, deceas-
ed. No. 3 422:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
Anna Wiles :is Administratrix; that
said petition has been set for hear-
ing before said Court on the 8th day
ot September, 1939, at ten o'clock
a. m.

Dated August 2, 1939.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) a7-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Joseph John Stanek, de-
ceased. No. 3423:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
Emil L. Stanek as Administrator;
that said petition has been set for
hearing before said Court on the
9th day of September, 1939, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated August 4. 1939.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) all-3- v County Judge.

NOTICE
of First .Meeting of Creditors Case

No. 325S in Bankruptcy

In the District' Court of the United
States for the District of Nebraska.
Lincoln Division.

In the matter of Leonard James
McLaughlin. Bankrupt.

To the creditors of Leonard James
McLaughlin, of Elmwood, in the
County of Cass, and district afore-
said, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that said
Leonard James McLaughlin has been
duly adjudged a bankrupt on a peti-
tion filed by him on the 10th day of
August. 1939, and that the first
meeting of his creditors will be held
at the Federal Court Room. Post
Office Building, in Lincoln, Nebras-
ka on the 6th day of September,
1939. at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at which place and time the said
creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, appoint a
committee of creditors, examine the
bankrupt, consider sale of assets, if
any, and transact such other busi-
ness as may properly come before
said meeting.

Dated at Lincoln. Nebr., this 11th
day of August, 1939.

D. IL McCLENAHAN,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determination

of Heirship

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Estate of Cosie Blanchard, deceas-
ed. Estate No. 3418.

The State of Nebraska: To all per-
sons interested in said estate, credi-
tors and heirs take notice, that Myr-

tle A. Blanchard, Geneva J. Tomlin-so- n

and Juanita L. Miller have filed
their petition alleging that Cosie
Blanchard died intestate on or about
April 16, 1927, being a resident and
inhabitant of Wray, Yuma county,
Colorado, and died seized or the fol-

lowing described real estate, to-w- it:

The north one-ha- lf (N) of
the northeast quarter (NEU)
of Section twenty-eig- ht (28),
Township ten (10), North of
Range nine (9), East of the
6th P. M., Cass county, Ne-

braska
leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons, to-w- it:

Myrtle A. Blanchard, wife; Gen-
eva J. Tomlinson and Juanita L. Mil-
ler, daughters;

That the interest of the petition-
ers in the above described real es-

tate is as heirs at law of said de-

ceased, and praying for a determina-
tion of the time of the death of said
Cosie Blanchard and of his heirs, the
degree of kinship and the right of
descent of the real property belong-
ing to the said deceased, in the State
of Nebraska.

It is ordered that the same stand
for hearing on the 4th day of Aug-
ust, 1939, before the County Court
of Cass County in the court house at
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 8th day of July. A. D. 1939.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) jyl0-3- w County Judge.

Rubber Stamps at rowe prices
at the Journal Office.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons Interested in the
estate of William Leesley, also known
as William H. Leesley and W. H.
Leesley, deceased. No. 3389:

Take notice that the Administrat-
rix of said estate has filed her final
report and a petition for examina-
tion and allowance of her adminis-
tration accounts, determination of
heirship, assignment of residue of
said estate and for her discharge;
that said petition and report will be
heard before said Court on Septem-
ber 8, 1939, at ten o'clock a. m.

Dated August 11, 1939.
C. E. TEFFT,

Special County Judge.
(Seal) al4-3- w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Byron Golding, deceased. No. 3410:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is Decem-
ber 4, 1939; that a hearing will be
hud at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth on December 8, 1939,
at ten o'clock a. m. for the purpose
of examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections
duly filed.

Dated August 3, 1939.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) a7-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Elizabeth Carr, deceased. No. 3415:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is Novem-
ber 20, 1939; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court room in
Flattsmouth on November 24, 1939,
at ten o'clock a. m., for the purpose
of examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections
duly filed.

Dated July 24, 1939.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(5-ea- l) jy24-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF REFERENDUM
on the Creation of the Proposed Cass

Soil Conservation District

(Embracing Lands Lying in
- Cass County, Nebraska)

TO ALL OWNERS OF LANDS lying
within the proposed Cass Soil Con-
servation District, comprising terri-
tory in Cass County, Nebraska, de
scribed as follows:

NEU Sec. 1; SM Sec. 12; all of
Sec. 13; EM NE't and SEU Sec
21. all in Township UN, Range 9E;
and

All that part of Sections 10, 11
and 13 lying south of the Platte
river, except all town lots within the
limits of South Bend. Nebr.; Sec
tiens 14, 15, 22 to 27, incl.. W
St-c- . 31, all of Sec. 34, 35, S Sec.
36, all in Township 12N, Range
10E; and

All of Sec. 1 to 29, Incl., N N
Sec. 30; B NEU Sec. 33; all of
Sec. 34, 35, 36, less all town lots in
Mi;rdock and Wabash, Nebr., in
Township UN, Range 10E; and

S4 Sec. 5 and 6; all Sec. 7 and
S; W Sec. 9; Sec. 16, all
Sec. 17, 18, 19. NW and N NEU
and N4 SWi Sec. 20; and
SWU Sec. 25; N and SWU Sec.
2G: all Sec. 27, 28, 29, 30; NEU
Sec. 33; NVa Sec. 34; NW Sec.
33. all in Township UN, Range
HE; and

Sec. 2. S'a Sec. 3, NWrU and S
Sec. 4, all of Sec. 5 less all lots
within the limits of Cedar Creek,
Nebraska: that part of Sec. 6 lying
south of the Platte river; all of Sec.
7. 8, 9, 10. KW'4 and W SW
Sec. 11; NW'4 NWU Sec. 14; N
NEVi and NWU Sec. 15, all Sec.
16. 17. 18, 19: N N and SWU
NWU Sec. 20. W NW Sec. 29,
all Sec. 30. E Sec. 31, in Town
shin 12N. Range 12E; and

NEU and N& SEU Sec. 6, all
Sec. 29; N and SEU Sec. 30, all
in Township UN, Range 12E; all
in Cass county, Nebraska.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
on the 18th day of August, 1939,
between the hours of two and eight
o'clock p. m., a referendum will be
held in the above described territory
upon the proposition of the creation
of the Cass Soil Conservation Dis
trict, as a governmental subdivision
and a public body corporate and po-

litic, under the provisions of the
Soil Conservation Districts law of
this state.

For the purpose of the said refer-
endum, voting places will be opened
at the following described places:

1 The Woodman Hall, in
Murdock, Nebraska;

2 The School House, in Ced-

ar Creek, Nebraska;
3 The Fred Rehmeier resi-

dence, in S NEU Section 34,
Township UN, Range HE, in
Cass county, Nebraska.
All persons, firms, and corpora-

tions who hold title to any lands
lying within the said territory as
owners are eligible to vote. Only
such persons, firms, and corporations
are eligible to vote. Where title to
land is held by a corporation, a duly
appointed officer or agent of the cor-
poration may be given a general or
special power by said corporation,
which shall be in writing, and may
cast a single vote in its behalf.
Agents of private individuals are not
privileged to vote, as said individ-
ual? may vote either In person or by
mail. Non-reside- nt landowners may
vote by mail upon making request
for ballot from the Executive Secre-
tary of the State Soil Conservation
Committee at Lincoln, Nebraska.
Mail ballots must be postmarked no
lafer than midnight of the date of
election.

Dated this 1st day of August,
1039.

STATE SOIL CONSERVA-
TION COMJITTTEE

By H. E. EngBtroui,
a?.-3- w Executive Secretary.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska 1

88.
County of Cass by virtue of an

Alias Order of Sale Issued by C. E.
Ledgway, Clerk of the District Court
within and for Cass County, Nebras-
ka, and to me directed, I will on the
26lh day of August, A. D. 1939, at
10:00 o'clock a. m. of said day at
the south front door of the court
house in the City of Plattsmouth In
said county, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder ror casn me
following real estate, to-w- it:

Lots 9 and 10, wiock lot,
r.itv nf Plattsmouth. Nebraska

The same being levied upon, and
taken as the property or oauana it.
Rhoden et al, defendants, to satisfy
a judgment of said Court recovered
by City of Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
a municipal corporation, plaintiff
against said defendants.

Plattsmouta, NebrasKa, Juiy i,
A. D. 1939.

JOE MRASEK,
Sheriff Cass County,

Jy24-5- w Nebraska.

NOTICE OP SUIT

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

The Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company, a
Corporation,

Plaintiff
vs.

William J. Newham as Ad
ministrator of the Estate
of William J I. Newham,
Deceased, et al,

Defendants
NOTICE is hereby given to "All

the heirs, devisees, legatees, person-
al representatives and other persons
interested in the estate or "William
H. Newham, deceased, real names
unknown, and, All persons having or
claiming any interest in the West
Half of the Southwest Quarter of
Section nine, in Township ten north,
or Range eleven east. Also that part
of the Southeast Quarter of Section
eight, in Township ten north of
Range eleven, east, bounded and ed

as follows, viz: Beginning at
the northeast corner of said south-
east quarter and running thence
west one hundred six and two-thir- ds

rods; thence routh sixty rods; thence
east one hundred six and two-thir- ds

tods, and thence north sisty rods to
the place of beginning, containing
forty acres, more or less. The prem-
ises in the aggregate containing one
hundred twenty acres, more or less,
subject to public easement for high-
ways as now located, Cass County,
Nebraska, real names unknown."

You and each of you are notified
that on the 13th day of July, 1939,
The Northwestern Mutual Life In-

surance Company, a corporation, as
plaintiff, filed its petition and com-
menced an action in the District
Court of Cass County, Nebraska,
against you and each of you, Ap-
pearance Docket 9, page 140, the
object and purpose of which is to
secure a judgment and decree of
the amount due plaintiff under and
foreclosing a mortgage made by Wil-
liam 11. Newham and Sarah E. New-
ham, his wife, both of whom are
now deceased, to the plaintiff on the
2Sth day of February, 1931, record-
ed on the 12th day of March, 1931,
in Volume 62 of Mortgages on page
559 of the mortgage records of Cass
County, Nebraska, which mortgage
describes:

"the west half of the south-
west quarter of Section nine, in
Township ten north, of Range
eleven east. Also that part of
the southeast quarter of Section
eight, in township and range
aforesaid, bounded and describ-
ed as follows, viz: Beginning at
the northeast corner of said
Southeast quarter and running
thence west one hundred six and
two-thir- ds rods; thence south
sixty rods; thence east one hun-
dred six and two-thir- ds rods
and thence north sixty rods to
the place of beginning, contain-
ing forty acres, more or less.
The premises hereby mortgaged
contain in the aggregate, one
hundred twenty acres, more or
less, subject to public easement
for highways as now located,
Cass county. Nebraska."

and was given to secure the payment
of one promissory note made by Wil
liam II. Newham, now deceased, to
the plaintiff in the sum of $7,000.00
of which amount $6,400.00 is due
and unpaid with interest thereon at
5 per annum, from February 2Sth,
19"8. Plaintiff alse seeks to recover
$48.97 advanced by it for the first
half of the 1938 taxes with interestthereon at 10 from June 9, 1939,
and decreein said mortgage, inter-
est and taxes a first lien on saidmortgaged premises and directing
the sale of Eaid premises described
in the mortgage in satisfaction ofthe amount so found due in th pvent
it is not paid in twenty days, andlureciosing eacn and all of naM
ftndants of ail right, title. intprpt
and equity cf redemption in or to
saia mortgaged premises, and al-lowing plaintiff costs of suit arequitable relief.

You and each of you ari ron.irto answer said netition rm r.r Kfthe 2Sth day of August, 1939, andif you fail to answer on nr hf,.said date, thj allegations containedtherein will be taken as true andJudgment rendered and decree en- -
icrea accordingly.

rHE NORTHWESTERN MUTUALLIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, aComoratlnn.
By Platntlff
WM. M. HOLT,

Its Attornv.
Jy20-4- w

J.Howard Davis j

Attorney at Law
Platlamoulli 8


